
;HIPT, OLD KNOCK KNEE " KILLED
1 pRICE QUALITY DECIDES. ?
A i . T

Men's Furnishings
Our large and magnificent stock of Men's Furnishing

Goods lias been strengthened and made more attractive
by the addition of a

New Line of Neckwear
Men's Fine Fancy Hose - 25c

$15 OIHVien's New Suits, price$95 t
$10,00Mens Fine Worsted SiTts

Sale Price,

REDUCTIONS ON GIoS's Iw s andpnfs !

Alexander Dept. Store
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The John Barrett Company
NEW STORES

Corner Sixth and Aider Opposite the Oregonian
'Phone Main X22. PORTLAND, ORE. 2
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SYRUPS
Kemler's best 2-g-

al jackets cut fr'm $1.15 to
Vernier's best 3-g- al

Komler's best 4-g- al "
Choc'late Cream 2-g-

al "
Choc'late Cream 3-g-

al "
Choc'late Cream 4-e- al " it

CANNED GOODS

3

1.65 to $ i 25
2.15 to
1.25 to
1.85 to
2.40 to

Tomatoes, corn, beans, peas, regular .price
2 for 25c per can

Monopole fruit,higli grade,cut fm 25c can to

90c

t 75
too
f 45

90

JOc
20c

i

HE HAD BEEN HUNTED
FOR A SCORE OF YEARS

Seventeen Bpllets and Buckshot Ga-

lore Found In the Old Veteran's
Skin; Killed When he Tried to
Swallow a Loaded Shot Gun.
Old "Knock Knee, the big bear

that has terrorized the regions of the
Upper Cheteo district of Southwest
ern Josephine county, has been slain
Old "Knock Knee," as ho was famil-
iarly known by the residents of 4his
section of the state, was undoubted-
ly the largest black bear ever killed
in the west. His length was eight
feet tour nclies, from tip to tip, and
he weighed S20 pounds as largo as
a giant grizzly. His years were ninny
as was testified by the fact that 17
musket balls were taken from his
body when slain, aside from dozens
of slugs and buckshot that were bed-
ded beneath the skin.

"Knockknee" terrorized the ranch-
es of the Upper Cheteo region for a
number of years. Scores of goats,
calves and even cattle and horses,
have fallen victims to his voracious
appetite. Time and again he has
been shot, and by ranchmen who
prided themselves on their unerring
aim; the fact that old "Knock Knee",
paid no more attention to these hun-
ters' rifles than he would peas from
a popgun caused the superstitious to
believe that the old bear was an
agent of the devil. Ho was called
"Knock Knee" on account of a de-- ,

formity to one of his feet, which was!
caused by a gunshot wound. j

"Knock Knee's" depredations in- -'

creased, and finally became of such
magnitude that all the ranchmen of
the Cheteo were forced to unue in a
campaign against the marauder. A
few days ago every man armed him-- ,

self to the teeth, and with the best,
dogs in the neighborhood set out .o'
hunt the bear. After an exc.ung
chase up the Cheteo, xluring which .

nearly all the dogs were slain and
the hunters forced to flee, one man
climbed a tree closely followed by
the bar. The big brute attempted
to wrest the rifle from the hunter
and in so doing took the muzzlo In
his month. At this opportune mo-

ment the shot was fired that brought
him to his death.

Congratulate Dr. Smith.
The Madison county, Ohio, Demo-

crat, in its issuo of the 13th instant,
siys"

Dr. C. J. Smith, formerly of this
place, mention of whoso election to
the Oregon state senate was made in
our last issue, made an exccllont
race, nnd although his district is re-
publican, ho was elected by a hand-
some majority, carrying his own
county by the largest majority ovor
given a Democrat. Tho now senator
has many Ohio friends, throughout
Madison and Pickaway counties, who
are delighted at his success In tho
far west.

Opium Planter Confessed.
Walla Walla, Juno IS. F. S. Sulli-

van, an yestorday pleaded
guilty to planting opium at tho state
penitentiary and was sentenced by
Judge Brents to one year in state's
prison. He began his time yesterday.
Sullivan was released somo timo ngo
and tried to get opium to his former
friends. Ho was arrested at Dakar
City, brought back and confessed.
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Springs...
...NOW OPEN...

Health and, Summer
Resort

Twenty-tw- o Miles East
Pendleton on 0. R. & N.

Excursion Rates
Irom all points

C For further information
g uddresa

t Manager
e Bingham Springs

GIBBON, Ore.
QuumiuuuumiiiumiuuiiiimmimuGJ

Standard table fruits, 7 cans for r. i 00
Salmon, cans for.. 25c
Hams and Bacon, per pound , J 4c
Uatmeal, per pTund "... 4c
Rope, per pound, from 8 to 12c
Schilling's baking powder, per pound 40c
Schilling's Typical blend coffee, per pound 20c
Cane sugar, per sack 4 90
Beet sugar, per sack 4 80
Potatoes, per hundred t 50
Best TJream cheesH, per pound ..; 1 6c
Silk soap, 6 bars for 25c

Everything else in Oar Grocery Cot Cash, Only Goes at this Sale.

All parties knowing themselves to he indebted to me will please call and settle in cash

or by bankable paper before Jaly . All unsettled accounts Jaly i will be ptft in the hands of

my attorney for collection.
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Eczema, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum, Tetter and Acne
Belong to that class of inflammatory and disfiguring skin eruptions that
cause more genuine bodily discomfort and worry than all other known
diseases. The impurities or sediments which collect in the system because
of poor digestion, inactive Kidneys nnd other organs of elimination are
taken up by the blood, saturating the system with acid poisons and fluids
that ooze out through the glands nnd pores of the skin, producing nn inde-
scribable itching nnd burning, and i cm cheerfully cmtor8o your B.s. 8.the yellow, watery discharge forms an a euro for Kcsomn. X ven troubled
into crusts nnd sores or little brown w,tl for. 20 years and trlmt many
nnd white senhs thnt Imvuiit "wod'"8 with no trood otToota, but afterdrop on, ulmr R fow botUo8 of s, s. 8 WR8 ontlre.the skm tender and raw. The effect ir rellovod. Wiu. Oamnboll.
of the poison may cause the skin to 313 W. Contral at., Wichita, Kan.
crack and bleed, or give it h scaly, fishy nppcarance; ngnin the eruptions may
consist of innumerable blackheads nnd pimples or hard, red bumps upon
the face. Purification of the blood is the only remedy for these vicious skin
diseases. Washes and powders can only hide for a time the glaring

all

menusnes. o. i. fc. eradicates all poisonous accumu-
lations, antidotes the Uric nnd other acids, and
restores the blood to its wonted purity, nnd stimulates
and revitalizes the sluggish organs, nnd the impuri-
ties pass off throutrh natural channels and

relieve the skin. S. S. S. is the ouly guaranteed purely vegetable blood
purifier. It contains no Arsenic, Potash or other harmful mineral.

Write us about your case and our physicians advise without charge.
We have n handsomely illustrated book on skin diseases, which be

to who wish it.
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will Bent

free T1IK SWIVT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. G.

DON'T YOU
that a little more money spent at the start, for a furnace, will $
save a whole lot in the end. The majority of people, who
think about it, do, We sell furnaces that cost more at the
start, but pay in the end.

&

W. G. McPhcrson
Hoatiug nnd Vontilating Engiuoor

47 First Street, Portland, Oregon
- x- 'X' x- --X a-- x-

This slRiinturo 1h em'ovory box of tlio Kuuin- -

Laxative riu,ta
V? tr i"Etho remedy that I'liroi ii colli in ouo tiny.
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The Chance of a Lifetime

Bronir0umine

urn

TO SAVE MONEY IN GROCERIES
EVERYTHING MUST GO AT THE GREAT

CLOSING OUT SALE!
AT D. KEMLER'S

STUDY THESE PRICES:

Accordingly.

KNOW

Golden Star soap, 6 bars for. 25c
Dairy salt, 50 pound sacks, per sack 90c
Flour, per sack .. t 75c
Dairy butter, per roll 25c
Creamery butter, per roll 50c
Macaroni, package , iOc
All kinds of lye, per can , iOc
Sea Foam, large packages, 0 for 25c
All kinds of axle grease, per can 5c and JOc
Arfctfckle's and Lion Coffee 8 pekgs $ 00
Mason Fruit Jars, Qts. 75c, Half-ga- ls 90c Do

No Credit Given Anyone.

D. KEMLER i
Closing Out Sale
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